
HE SAIDl
"I traat yfau to moka me decent

suit of cHothea, tor I Ma dlaffusted
witih 'aheap tailoring.' " This to
blurted out to it yesterday by one cf
our old patram who ted drifted
m earah of the "will o' the wisp
cheap taillorhw. Wo had liea.nl It be

fore. We are hearing it ofumer this
season than ever before. TMs March

business la about double tJiiat of lat
Miardh so far, and If 'the weather keep

good tt wtU toe about triple before East
er Sunday.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street,

GOOD WHISKY. That Is the teal
of aaloon'a stock. Competition tor 1

lonar time ran. to big mirrors. Folly
if that nn all. the saloon buslnesi
might quickly capitulate to the eenst
of sight, and not 10 tasie.
Th nffln mow has been toward qual
ity Thmt In the reason we obtained tlw
agency for HOPE WHISKY, and the
more cultivated ana oriucai your uw
Is the better chance our whisky will
have.

The OFFICE.

Your Mouths, '
OUR STEAKS .

"
Oiw rreat basis Drlndple of the Pal

sab Restaurant Is mutual dependence
To thrive and grow, each dlsb must be
better than any one else's, our aim 11

to reach the only roomy trade place,
the top. No lower Idea can oe per
mi Wed. And when the top, our top, li
reached by any other restaurant, we
Will lift the top.

The Palace fastaai'ant

That House You

Intend to Build
- Can be bulit just to suit your pocket

book by

C. G. PALMBERG,

and you will find him at his shop at 473

Fourth Street

What About

Your Shoes?
Aren't they worn out around the

sol somewhere? Don't they need
patch on the side We will make them
good as new.

S. fl. CIMRB.
Kitty Corner fiom Usher Bros, store,

A Poor Cigar.
' W. F. SCHIEBE never made.

."I Don't expect to make, either.
But marke this

l- n of the tort has
. accompanied every purchase of

- one cf the cigars made by him
since he began business. We've

. got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a ulg figure" In

. building up a business. That's
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
flma ! if half the mothers In As

toria have bought a pair or two of
those LITTLE OlANT school shoes fo
their children. The other half will as
.won s they hear of the wearing qual-
ities ot those that are being worn about
the city. Tou can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or cair.

JOHN HAHN & CO

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been such a stock
of sterling silver Jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Half the town
does not realize the Immensity ot this
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler,

noses.
We huv fertilkurs anil fertilizing mn

terinl of every Jwiiriptinn, Hone, liorim.
eto., ami pay muliest onli prices, beim
nt a trial sliiiiraxnt.

Western Rone-Me- nl On.
771 MisHiou Street,

8110 Fiinlioihco, Cm

ASTORIA -

: -- FACTORY,
- S7I Oommerraal 8treet.

Manufacturers of every d jacrlptlon ot
Lounges, Mattresses, eto.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHK8

When the tide sets one way there U
always a cause tor It.

Women don't come here to buy roastt
teaks, and all other kinds of meat
Imply because It's ChrUtensen ft Co.'s.
Of course there are a few, a very

few,, wno buy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, b.tt the great mass of
housekeepers buy where (hey can get
the Dest and ror that reason we supply
the majority or the rami lies in Asto
ria for they know by experience that
we have only the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET,
'HRI5TEN5EN CO.. Prop'rs,

The Schoolmaster Says
to tut) deserving pupil "Uo up bead.'
Tbe rnWio has said to Grosbauer A

Brsch's "Resort," "Go up bead. You

are the only place in the oily where one

oan go and get a glass of Gambrinus
Beer for 5c, and order a fresh taudwiob
too at the ssmo time. Business men's
lunch every morning.

TESTBRDArS WEATHER.

Ioca weather for twenty-fou- r hour
ending at p. m. yesterday, furnlshei
by the United States department ot
agriculture weather Bureau.

Maximum (tenuienattune, M degrees.
Minimum tempwaiture, 40 dgree.
Prtvti'iwuiun. 01 4noh.

Total precipitation from Beptem-bo- r

ute, 6l.il Imthps.

r. of orecW.tatlon from 8eptem
l . r 1 V o AXe, I.M Indies.

EASTER
GLOVES.

Kvcry lady shou'd " have a

pair of

flfflGGIOHI GLOVES
(Formerly handled by P. Citemerl & Co.)

for Easter.

Albert Dunbar.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

Rogers' Ood Liver Oil Emulsion Is

the best. It la always fresh and the
bottles are larger.

Meany la the leading tailor and pays
the hlghast tash price for fur skins.

Head B. F. Allen's new advertise-
ment this morning on the first page.

EYES Two hard-wokln- g servants-Y- et
quickest to rebel when
Glasses the right ones scientifi-

cally, delicately adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
and study gives can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

are modest.

C. 13. Smith, the confectioner, will
sell sweet cream from this on at 20

cents per pint. Patronize him and
save money. 4S.1 Commercial street.

The Low Price Store Is selling the
handsomest Una of ladles' wraps and
children's Jackets 25 per cent lower
than any other store In towi.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
agency of the ramous btbwakts
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are much su-
perior to any other kind.

The Palace Barber Shop is now glv
Ing one of their two-tu- t shaves for
15 cents.

THREE-MINUT- E DINNERS fit fir
kings, can be fixed up with a dialing
dish. It is the most Inexpensive lux-

ury extant. Every family should have
one and especially the bachelor living
in rooms at a hotel or boarding house.
They are to be had all kinds and sh
at Fuard & Stokes.'

HAVE THE STOCK.

We
HAVE THE VARIETY.

There is no gainsaying that fac- t-
Look the city over Scour all ce-
ntersIt makes no difference where
and you are sure to confess that
our stock of clothing Is far better
in assortment and quality than any
where clue. If we are not right,
00 mo and toll us,

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

REDUCED RATES UP THE RIVER

Commencing lodajr, April 5th, the O

R. and N. Co. will reduce the passenger
rates between Astoria and Portland tj

1.25 one way, and $100 round trip.
C. F. OVBRBAUGH,

Commercial Agent

Something new in the line of Sachet
t'owuers Junt received at tne lim,
Cram Drug Store.

A lady barber, Mrs. A. E. Miller, has
oiiencd a toiMorlal paa'lor t 726

sLrcot, first door east of the
Welclli block.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing hut his breath he
rceis sola. Wnen ne buys his wood ana
coal of the Scow Hay wood laid,
whoHe ofllce Is opposite Fisher Bros, he
s pleased, as they sell only the best,

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of tne best washln
powder on earth for 25 cents. Ak Ross
Hlgglni & Co. for SOAP FOAM POW-
DER.

C. 13. Smith, the Ice cream dealer.
will have ice creun every day from t'hl
time on. His goods are made from iho
ure cream, and always give the bes

of saJtlafai'tlon. loj cream soda a
specialty. Prlvwite parlors for Udles.

For years the Astoria Wood Tard
as given our citizens only the very

best of wood and coal. They are still
ulng It. In fact they are taking the

lead. WhyT Because they know what
the publlo wants, and the DUbllo knows
mem.

Awarded
HlffeWt Honor World' Mr.

CEIEAT,!

DAIIMS

MOST PERFECT MADE
pure Crap Deam of Tartu Powder. Fret

kvn Amnioiiia, Alum ot any otliw aduiiiiaiit
40 TEARS THB STANDARD,

r

AROUND TOWN.

Mrs. H, H. JoSuwwan, and children

ajojrtthcdty.
Bufbsanibe for a right of way ticket

and got Che railroad started.

The Carnedd Llewellyn has entered
out at Liverpool for San Francisco.

Tha (three-maste- d schooner "Webfoot

from Sam Francisco for lurrtber, arriv-
ed In yesterday.

Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Trenohjard were
passengors home from California yes-

terday on the steamer State.

Mr. II. P. Oal lander, who Is In the
St. Vdmcwnit hospital, Portland, will be
brought to Astoria for treatment.

Frank Ruckar, after an absence of
one year, retunnied to Astoria yes-

terday on the steamship Staite of Cal
ifornda.

W. H. Lewis, of Jewell, was In the
olty yestorday and reports thait he has
fourteen acres of seed oaits in the
ground.

Mr. Mark Warren returned yesterday
from up the river, where he has been
working on the right of way He re
ports favorable progress.

The Ladles' Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian dhuroh Vlll meet at the
reslda.ioe of Mrs. J3. W. Garner Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Carrier George W. Ross Is laying off
fur a Jew days on account of the death
of his father. Substitute carrier Bmlle
Wesche has taken his place.

For all cleansing domes-

tic or mechanical, removing scale from
steam boilers, making soap, or de
odorizing the kitchen sink, use Red
Seal Lye.

Mr. Jamleson's engineers continued
their work yesterday and are now fair-
ly dnito the heart of the olty. The com-

mittee on right of way wlthfln the city
limits will .probably start orat about
Monday next.

If the possession of a new cheat of
carpenter's tools Is any lndloatlon, Tom
llnvllle will soon be hanging out hla
slpn as a contractor, as he was ob-

served po'rg up. the strt'ot yesterday
with a complete kit.

Last evening Beaver Lod?e, No. 3".

I. O. O. F., elected the following dele-

gates to the Gnaad Lodge which meets
In Salem May 17, 1S95: James W.
Wolch, W, F. Sdhlebe, C. S. Gunder-so- n,

and A. J. Megler.

Chief Clerk Rlohardson, of the rail-
way rr.iadl service, is making a tour of
itihe dltrtrtot and will be In Astoria in a
short time. He Is making an examina-
tion of the mailing clerks of ithe van
oua ease or rou'tlne work.

Monday night, the lith Inst., at
Flaher's H'aU, the ladles of the Baptist
Ohuroh will glve a novel entertain-
ment 4 "Japanese WedJlniT." Other
Intorestiing feoitures, both musl al and
literary will enliven the program.

The Doven'by Hall, from Portland for
Antwerp, was spoken February 21 In
54 aouitih, 57 'west. Tho Elginshire, for
Liverpool, was epokc-- March 31 in 28

north, 41 west. The Sllverliow, for
ilalway, waa rerouted on the same
date, 33 south, 11 west.

The many old-tim- e patrons of the
Afltor House will be pKipod to hear
that the new proprietors Intend open-

ing the'dlnlnff room on Sunday nior. In

next. They claim that they nit pre-

pared to eet a better meal than can
be found .elsewhere In the city for 25

oents.

The "Appollo dub" held ithelr third
meeting last everting. AH the mem-

bers were preeent and two new cho
ruses were 'practiced. A new and In
terestlng feature Introduced was to
have a short program before each re
hoarsail, to lniedude a couple of solos or
other vocal or Instrumental music.

The following were passengers on thf
Harvest Queen ast evening: A. M.

Traynor, L. A. Harris, E. O Everest,
W. L. RoUb, W. Q. Evetelle, A. H. Alll-Ao-

G. H. Rumelin, J. M. Endi ott.
V. H. Newell, W. G. Owens, F. K:inn,
A. E. Sewctl, W. R. Inn Is, II. H. Evans,
H, Overton, L. Newton, W. J. Smith.

Dr, J. A. Fulton and Mr. Howell,
who are sjlloit'.ing for the right of way
benefit, are meeting with unexpected
suocess. Everyone, nearly, seems reaJy
to help he maitter along, and are sub-

scribing for tickets. They have not
finished their labors by any means,
and will call on every business man
In the city before they ore ready to
report.

Yes'tenlay the oannwles wei-- e all
busy packing salmon. They were not
overburdened with fish, for not all the
boa's have .been out as yet. During
the afternoon a large number of boats
were out on the hljfh tide and last
evening many of them reported fair
oaitahes. Next week wlfl probably wit-

ness the full complement of boats on

the river.

E. M. Grimes, of Seaside, who recent-

ly bonded his hotel property for $40,000,

to Hon. C. F. Iester, was In the city
yesterday. He la negotiating for the
sale of 74 acres just east of the Stanley
Vroperty, which was recently bonded
&t 30 per acre. Mr. Grlmoa says that
while he thinks a great dtal of Ore-

gon. If he disposes of his "property he
will spend a year or two in travel be-

fore eottling down.

The etfemer Ifcurrtson arrived in last
night about 11 o'clock wjth pewsengei

and dairy products from Tillamook.
9he left the Tillamook bar about 4

o'clock, land when near the UshtsMp
came up with a four-mast- bark In

b'Uisat, and bark, siront!y loaded.
They soiled to point sJIghfUy o the

I aatt&warl uA tibca CtoOi cat Clwre,

The Xanteen reported ft smooth eea
oulsMe laat nlgbl.

Yesterday the batches of the British
ibark Cupioa were opened, and the dis-

charging of her cargo begun Just after
Hhe noon 'hour. About 3000 cases of tin
were unloaxted and stacked up In the
bonded warehouse, where Dick Cor-r- v

there wttlh a force of men stowed It
away In compact form, leaving room
for the IHgWand Home's cargo which
Is expected to arrive almost any day.
Atoouit 24,000 oasea will be discharged
from tthe Cuplca at the bonded ware-hoi-a- e.

Services at Grace church today
(Good Friday) at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m. piasslon service at 2 p. m. On

Saturday (Easter even.) at 11 a. m.

and Holy Baptism at 3 p. m. Easter
Day services as follows: Early cele-

bration of the Holy Communion at
tt:30 a. m. Full morning prayer and
second celebration at 11. Children's
Carol service and festival at 4 p. m.

A celebration of the Holy Communion
ait Holy Innocents' Chapel, Uppertown,
at 9 a. m.

There will be a special pnayer and
song service liefld In the basement of
the Phesbyterian ehurcfti this evening
at 8 o'clock. Mr. Dixon, who conducts
the singing at the revival services ef
Evangelist Holdredge, will accompany
Rev. R. Liddell from Portland today
will toe present at the meeting this
evening and take part in the service.
A cordial invitaiUon Is extended to all
and It 1s toped there will be a large
attendance.

The rumor that the Walla Walla had
sunk off the mouth of the Columbia
Wednesday proved to be without foun-adtio-

Upon the arrtval of the State
it was learned that the Walla Walla
had been eighited off Cape Blanco on
Wednesday and was apparently In
good condition. Captain Gregory had
occasion to go out. to the llghitshlp
yesterday, and not knowing that the
steamer had been reported, took a
cruise a few miles to the westward,
and keoplng a man at the masthead,
on the lookout for any derelict wreck-
age. The tu? Roldef also ttok a short
cruise around, but of course found
nooning 1n the was of shipwrecked
sailors and passengers of the Walla
Walla.

Juat now the people of the lower m

and Arch Cape couwtry are at
fever heat over 'the road question. They
are trying to solve the question of how
to get from Cannon Beaoh, which ends
at Arch Caipe, around the Necarney
Mountain to Nehalem. Some favor
the back trail, and others the route
over the abrupt and almost perpendicu-
lar face of Necarney. Mr. E. O. E.

Wist, of Nehailem, has written a letter
to Judge Gray, favoring the route east
of the mountain, scarring at a point
above Nehalem City, and coming out
north of Arch Cape, a distance of

about nine miles. He has already
spent considerable money having a
blaze line run between the two points.
There are others, 'though, who favor
the line over Neoamey mountain and
are working hard to aittraat the atten-
tion of the county officials of both
counties to the proposition. Mr. J. W.

Wal.ih, o' Arch Cape, has a long and
inlteaestlng latftliole In the Nehalem

Times this week, in whloh he points
out the advantages and disadvantages
of the various routes proposed. He
a,Ul3 a strong argument In favor of
the road aibout the face of Necarney
Mounitoln.

B. G. SCOVELL.

Yesterday mnrnln? the Astorlan pu-Ki-

a brief account of the eat
drowning of E. G. Scovell, on the
North Fork of the Nehalem. The pa"

s were not obtainable nt the
time, but yesterday's mall brought the
Vehuilem Times, from which the fol
lowing account Is taken:

On the manning of April 5th E. G.
3chovell left home with Thomas Mitch
ell in good spirit.'. Little dll he think
he would not return. They were try-
ing to get their logs down to tid3 water.
On Friday momlns they hauled a skift
to the wpper end of the gorge on Mrs
Nelson's 'pOace, and he started down
:ihe gorge to unfasten some logs WU h

had hung up. Thiis was the last seen
f him. Townrds evening his wife be

came uneasy, and pent some boys to

look for him. They found his boat
bottom up on a small Island on W. E
Beekner's place, about two miles below
Where he went 1n. On Saturady fur
ther searoh was made, and his hat and
he oars were found. His coat was
Jound near t'he mouth of Grassy Lake
Creek. Scores of men are dragging the
river for the body, which at this writ
lug has not been recovered. There is
nothing to show wthere he was drown
ed, as one place looks as 'bad as an-

other, from where he started In to

whre the boot was found. The de-

ceased leaves a wife and one child.

A THOUC HTFUL PERSON.

Consults his Vst Interest by having
a box of Krauae's Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or atop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In fact If your
skull were cracked ; would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap-
sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty-fiv- e

cents per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Asiona

Oregon. Sole Agent

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelU Sharosburg, Pa.
Dear Sir' I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
'nsomnla (vhlch seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
ou suggested this remedy which gave

me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
txstow on Krue's Headacfce Capsules.

Gratertilly lours.
MRS. E. R HOLMES.

Montrof, Fa.
For sale by Chsa. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

THE PASSECS Off1 A flOTEK.

"TJnele" Job Roes Passes Quietly to..

Other Shores Yesterday.

Death claimed another of the old

pioneers yesterdiay morning, when

"Uncle" Job Ross oloeed his eyes in
tWait Jong, last sleep, and his tired
spirit departed In silence for the great
world beyond. His death was not un

expected, for around the bedside where

the poor, wasted form had Iain for
many weeks, friends und relatives were

gathered, awaiting the moment when

the last sad farewell should take p'.ace.

It arrived at 6:45, when, without ap
parent pain, the victim of long suffer
ing passed away.

For the iiast three years Mr. Ross

has 'been suffering with cancer of the
face, and during the past two months

has been constantly For
the past ten days his condition haj
been gradually growing worse, and It
was no secret among his friends and

relatives that the end was rapidly

drawing near.
Job W. Roes Is a native of Red Bonk,

New Jersey. He was born September
17, 1811. When 5 years of age he mov-

ed to Ohio with his parents, and In

1818 to Peoria, 111.

It has been many years since "Un
cle" Job came to Oregon. Away back
In the days of '51, when the attention
of the whole country east of the
Rockies was attracted to the Paoific
Coa3t by the reported gold discover
ies, 'the deceased was among those who
bundled up their worldly effects and
started across Dhe plains of the middle
etates headed toward the setting sun,

He left Peoria, Illinois, in that year,
with his family, traveling by ox team
They had not proceeded far upon their'
Journey when they met the common
foe of the whites, in those days, the
Indians, and aifter being robbed of

nearly everything 'they had, were forc
ed to return. A year later they start
ed 'again on the long trip toward the
coast, and ithls time suco?eded in reach-

ing Astoria In safety.
Since his residence in 'this city Mr.

Ross has engaged In several undertak
ings. Beelde3 working at his trade as
oarpemter, he engaged in the grocery
business in a little building situated
where the New York Novelty stora
now stands. He engaged in the hotel
business where the Bain sash and door
factory now stands, and later conduct
ed the Union Hiuse, located on the
block west of the county court house,
He was also principal owner of th
Progressive Land and Building Asso-

ciation. Six children, three sons and
three daughters, survive him, as fol.

lows: A. E., W. B and G. W. Ross,
and Mrs. E. Co. Mrs. M. A. Hall and
Mrs. O. 3. Pllniton. all llvlx, In Asto -

RlseM Just fur tne 8Qod they w111 d0rla. Mr. Ross was a spiritualist, being
belief At' "ou- - These P"'8 are B003 fora faithful In its doctrines.

the time of his death he was 83 years Jtlon. Oood for headache, good
r Uv complaint. Kood for constlpa-hi- sana 5 months of uge. The body ol

They are good. Chas. Rogers,wife, Mary, who has been dcadjUon- -

for the past ten years, will be taken, SHILOH'S CURE, the great Coufch
from Its resting place in the Hillside and Croup Cure, is In great dernntid.
cemetery, and with the de- - L.rl1eeasea, will 'De ounea at
this o.fternoon, the funeral service tak-

ing place alt the house at 2 p. 111.

Cuole Job was pasalonuteily fond of

flowers, and the old residence on the
corner of Exchange and Eighth street
has always been an attractive plac
to the passerby. In the early spring,
when the air Is permeated with the de-

lightful perfume of newly budding
flowers, Uncle Job's place was always
a perfect marvel of beautiful flowers
and plants. Ho took the greatest pains
with garden and flower beds, and the

vines that entwined them
selves about the porah ard 'house w?re.
ulways naaitly trimmed. M'any rare
;x.olmen3 of shrubbery and flowers

have be?n tenderly nursed by the care-

ful hand of the old pioneer, and many
of the homes of the city have
about them flowers from the garden of
Uncle Job.

WHERE TO GO.

Summer schools on the Atlantic
cast are as much a feature of th

jeao:i as summer skies, flowers, birds
and butterflies, or, Indeed as the sum
ner girl.

Knowing tlhe pleasure and profit con-

nected with such institutions it is grat-
ifying to note the establishment of the
sun.mer school at cGai'liadt Park
Tachers who are now planning where
to go during their vacation will do
well to consider the attractions of this
inexpensive outln? by the sea, and the
Instructive lectures by the ablest d.i
cators of the state. The Interest in
this work Is not confined to teachers
alone, for others will surely find much
enjoyment, both in the study and in
the pllsnmnges that form a
part of the program.

This portion of Oregon ought to be
celebrated far and wide for the un
rivalled perfection of Its summers. A
large attendance at Goarhart Pork
this summer from all parts of the state
will extend the fame of Its attractions
surely and Justly.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irvin. 111., writ.
that he had a severe kidney troubl
for many years, with severe pains !
his back, and also that his bladde
was affected. He tried many
Kidney cures, but without any goo
resuts. About a year ago he began us
of Electric Bitters and found relief a
once. Electric Bitters is especiall
adapted to cure all kidney and live
troubles, and often gives almost In
stant relief. One trial will prove ou
statement. Price, only 60 cents fo
large bottle, at Chas. Rogers' dru
store.

KNIGHT9 OF THE MaOCABEES.

Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After try
Ing other for what srjnrJ
to be a very obstinate cough In our two
children we tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and at the end of two days thai
pousti entirely left them. W will no
be without it hereafter, as our exter
lenr-- proves that It cure wfcer al
Afhers fall." Signed. F. W. Steven
Stat Com. Why nt tv thii rmtmpdlrlno a trial, as It Is Tuarantoed
and trial bottles are free at Chsa. Row-
ers' dnitr Store. P.cgular sire 19 cents
and $1.00.

CENTRAL SECKE'S STAFF.

together

clinging

growing

pleasant

medicines

Pontfland, Ajrfl ILBrfjadler General
Charlee F. Beebo, appointed by Gov-ern-

Lord to command the Oregon Na-

tional Guard, today announced the fol-

lowing appointments for Ws staff:
Major George T. WlKott, of Portland,

assistant adjutant amd chief of staff.
Major Hlitam E. Mdtdhell, of Port-

land, quartermaster.
Major Daniel J. Moore, of Portland,

commiesary of subsistence.
Major George W. Freeman, of Port-

land, engilneer officer.
Major James Mcl. Wood, ordnance

offlaer.
Major Leonard C. Jones, Inspector of

rifle practice.
Major iSamuel M. .Meairs, signal offi

cer.
Captain T. Truxton Strain, old-d- e

camp.

A JUDICIAL CHANGE.

Topeka, Kan., April 11. Albert H.
Horton, Chief JuMUce of the supreme
court of Kansas, handed his resigna-

tion to Governor Morrill tonight. The
resignation was at once accepted, and
Governor Morrill appointed Judge Da-

vid Martin, of Atehlison, to be the
new justice. Judge. Martin has been
chief Justice since 1877, and resigned to
beoome a member of a law firm han-
dling large corporation interests.

A CYCLIST INJURED.

Stockton, Oal., April 11. Miss An-

nie Londonderry, who Is making a tour
of the world on ha-- bicycle, while on
her way to Tracy, was driven from
the road by a runaway horee, and ran
Into a barbed wire fence, cutting her
face and sustaining Internal Injuries.

ROBBED BY CHINAMEN.

Sacramento, April 11. When the Or-

egon Express arrived tonight from San
Francisco, five Chinamen on 'their way
to Portland were taken from the train
and locked up on a charge of having
robbed Yem Yee Hong & Co., of San
Franoisro, of $4,500. When they were
searched $1,880 was found on (them.

NOTICE TO PIONEERS.

Members of the Pioneer and Histor-
ical Society of Oregon are requested
to attend the funeral of the late Job
W. Ross, whloh will take place from
his late residence today at 2 o'clock
p. m. S. B. SMITH,

President.

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by having everything
first class.

Take a dnse ' DeWltt's Little Early

.....j wu bell,., blllluiCII 1UVC II. DUIU
by J. W. Conn,

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. Cou?h Syrup will core It
for sale at the Prlntz-Cral- n Drug store

All the paten: infdl.-in-cs ndvrti.sr
m this pnprr, together with the .'bci-es- t

perfumery, and toilet, articles, et
nn he bouirht at the iowpst priros

F. W. Conn'" dru? store. npiMiit- -

Irtenl Hulei K

ROYAL Baking PowJer.
Highest of all 1.1 fcavenlas
Strength. U. S. Government Import

WHAT A WORD WILL DO.

Byron reminds us that a word
enough to rouse mankind t.i nui,.'.
slaughter. Yes, there Is power l.i .

word Marathon, for Instance, Waie.-loo-

Gettysburg, Appomattox. Gi-e-

battles, these, but what a great batvl
Is going on in many a sick and surfer
Ing body. In yours, perhaps. Take
oourage. Call to your aid Dr. Pierce':
Golden Medical Discovery. It ao 1

powerfully upon the liver, cleanses th
system of all blood taints, and impuri-

ties: cures all humors, from a eommo:
Blotch or Eruption to the worst Serof
ula, Salt-Rheu- "Fever Sore3," Seal
or Rough S. ln, In short, all diseasef
caused by bod blood. Great Eating
Ulcere rapidly heal under Its benign
Influence. Especially potent in turin
Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils, Car
buncles, Sore Eyes, Scrofulous Sore
and Swellings, Hip-Joi- Disease.
"White Swellings" and Enlarged
Glands.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permanently
constipation, biliousness, sick head
ache, and Indigestion.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Matram Nelson, reads head ana paun,

also cards, and tells .past, present and
future. Consultation on all affaire.
Price, 50 cents and upwards. Recom-

mendations from several hundred per-

sons. Removed upstairs, 525 Commer-

cial street.

SCALES.

Fairbanks' Standard, at PortVand
prices. riSHER BROS.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chl- -

cue Hall. He also has oysters tnat sell
at a less prl-- e than at any other mar
ket In the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a side Issue,
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit-
ting twine.

NEW TODAY.

WANTED To buy a $100 Interest In

a fishing boat. Address H. D., this of-

fice.

FOUND A gold ring with ruby set-

ting; also a society pin. The owners
can have same by calling at this offtcj
and proving ownership.

Dr. Price's Cre&m Baking Powder
World's Fair H&ieat A warJ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

f

H. A SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. II Cooper's store.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D

HOMEOPATHIST.
Office and rooms in Kinney Block.

Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to :30.

Surgery and Disease of Women a Spe-

cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 684H Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTE3.
PHYSICI N AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of worn
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger' stnrs, Astoria.
Telephone No. 51

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. AND

A!COUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 Und 2 to
5. Residence. 639. Cedar strnt

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

W M LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 6, 6 and 7, Flavels Brick
Building.

fllLAf B SMITH.
ATTORNEY It LAW

Office In navel's bilek hulldlns

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

4ntorla Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his ofllce until II
o'clock mornings, (nm 12 nonn until 1

p. m.. and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

T Q A RfiWl.RT
TTortNFV vr --rr'JaiiiT.riT

AT T,J''
Offlcp on Second Aotnrla Oi

German PhyHoIan. Eclectic
DR. J. EM IN BARTEL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Oin e west of Ross, KlgTins & Co.'s

lore, R18 Bond street. Prlce, calls,
1; confinements, $10.00. Operations at

iffloe free. Medicines furnished.

IP.3. DR. OWEN'3 ADAIR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Sue lal attention given to diseases
if women anj children. Al?o to eye
n;l cir. OfPre at Mrs. Rur-lwr'- on

Jays and Saturdays from 1:30 a.

ti 3:30 p. m.

AME3 W. WELCH,

RAXCE AND REAL rSTATE
AGENT.

ilouses to rent. A.l knuis of prop-i- y

for sale. Correspondent e and
a.iiiess so.K;lied. Oilice Welch Block,

oO,.i...er.lal J.ieet, AUo.la, rt,;on.

1. N. Dolph. Ri.hard NUou.
Chester V. Do.po.

JOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 21, 23, 16, a.id 27,
tiauiluou uuua.iu. Ail nd

business a.Und.d to.
iai...s against tne government a spe-

cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
V. AI. Regular communications held
n the first and third Tuesday evening
I each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN,

JAPANESE GOODS.-Ju- st out just
ecelved Just, whnt you want, at Wing

'.ee's. 529 Third street.

WA NTFT

Wanted The present address of MaJ
.on Swunkin7el, late of the Austrian
army, whi left Vienna on Che 10th ofJanucry last, en route for Astoria tc
purchase a pair of Goodman5s $4 shoes

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

WANTED Agent to reDrosent th.
old National Lire Insurance Co.. nt
Montpeller. Vt. For further informa
tion, address G. M. Stnlp, General Coast
Manager. 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WE WISH to employ a few good men
to mke $50 to $100 a week selling our
Home Electric Motoi. Runs sewing ma- -
1 nines, printing presses, ventilating
fans, pumps, etc Everybody buys
mem. steady emDlovnvmt. Easv air.
nation and good wages W. P. Harrison- -

ft Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS

WHEN IN PORTIAND Call on
Handley Ilaaa 150 First street, andget the Dally AstoHan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper trhn
there.

BEVERAGE8.

WINES AND B ANDFES. TJse e!

wine Instead of coffee or ty,
"i?fy cents per ration. Don't forget

peach and apricot bmndy. Also French
"mm.- - nrf win at Alt OMrwn-t'-

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquor are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gen.


